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, that the ntlorno.of. all the Indicted pnr-

tlm
-

nro behind him In tlio more , nnd linvo-
upcrlrtlchclvd thp briefing of tlio enso ,

The cnno will bo submitted In tlio supreme
t-6urt next Tuesday , ntul nn opinion Is ox-

jwetcd
-

,

within twenty-four hours theronf tor.
Assistant Attorney General Homers Is con-

lldont
-

thnt tlio writ will be denied , nnd In

this event n strong effort will lw miulo to
push tlio case to trial tit tlio coming term of-

tlio district court , while tlio defense will un-

doubtedly
¬

try to stnvo It oil until after the
niijouniment of tlio legislature. ,

How PowrllViis Killed-

.It

.

Is Intimated that the Investigation thnt
will bo mndo Into the death of Convict
Powell tit the penitentiary will develop
the fact thnt ho did not commit suicide ,

but thnt ho wns strangled to duath
while undergoing punishment. Ills bunds-
wcro handcuffed together buhlnd his back ,

nnd n cord attached to the cuffs drew them
up nearly to his shoulders. The cord then
mnde n loop nround his node In such shape
that If the muscles of the nrins wcro re-

laxed
¬

and the hands lowered strangulation
would bo the inevitable result.

The evidence at the Iniuest| was to the
effect that ho bnd been In this position for
several hours , nnd Representative
Hums was evidently satisfied that the
jlenth of the convict was not duo to
his own volition , ns ho declared In
advocating the passage of his resolution
that ho wanted the legislature to say
whether or not a convict's llfo was any the
less dear to him than thnt of a person out-
nldo

-

the wnlls of the penitentiary , nnd
whether or not the criminal forfeited
nil consideration as a human being
when the big Iron gates closed behind htm.-

Ho
.

called attention to tlio fact thnt innocent
persons wore sometimes convicted , nnd ho
did not want the stain of criminal Indiffer-
ence

¬

to attach to the legislature when It was
ntatod that such a condition of affairs was
allowed to exist in the state penitentiary-

.Ii

.

: < ! ISIATION.

Flood of UcHolullom nnd Hills I'ully Turned
on In the lloiiMc.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 14. [Special to Tnu-
BEB. . ] Ninety-three members answered roll
call in the house this morning. No sooner
had the clerk begun the reading of the Jour-
nal

¬

than Horst moved to dispense with that
formality.

Barry Insisted on the reading and It had
to go on-

.At
.

the close the reason of Barry's interest
was manifest , for ho moved to expunge the
portion relating to the Joint convention in so
far us It referred to the lieutenant governor
as the presiding officer.

Casper labored hard for several minutes to
convince the gentleman from Greeloy that
the -ituntlon had no special significance , as
the matter was not settled , and the fight
had merely been hold In abeycnco for the
tlmo being in order to canvass the returns ,
and It woidd como up later for definite
action.-

As
.

soon as Barry was satisfied that the In-

dependent
-

cause would not bo prejudiced by
having the records as they , ho with-
drew

¬

his motion to expunge , saying that all
ho wanted was to have a protest entered
nnd sco it answered from the other side.-

Kloko
.

was excused , with the statement
thnt Withnell had paired with him on all
political or lighting questions.

The secretary of state brought In the
papers nnd evidence in the contest cases , but
they wei-o returned to his custody to remain
until called for.

Rhodes introduced a resolution providing
that the house refused to recognize any rules
of 1891 or I Mill to govern joint sessions , as
none hud been adopted two years ago.

Casper piotestud against the consideration
of this question at this time , holding that all
"rassels" should lomo up at a tlmo when the
members felt moro like It , and the rcsolutloi
was withdrawn.A-

VIII
.

Not Ask Hustings to Help.-
On

.

Woods' motion to take up the resolutions
tabled yesterday and consider them hi their
onlcr , Kockloy called up the ono introduce-
by him , requesting the attorney general to
assist In the prosecution of the parties now
under Indictment in connection with the
asylum UOals. ' '

Casper had ono objection to the adoptloi-
of the resolution , nnd that was because i
hud been whispered nround the state house
thnt one of the members of the state board
had escaped Indictment by only two votes
nnd ho did not think that the nttornej
general would want to take part In the case
under those circumstance.as an unjust sus-
picion might attach to him in case nothing
came of the prosecution.

. This was news to Kecklov and ho with
drew the resolution , but gave notice that ot
Monday ho would introduce another provid-
ing for n rigid Investigation of all the state
institutions.

Burns sent up n resolution calling for an
investigation Into the methods of punish-
ment employed at the penitentiary , demand
ing an inquiry Into the situation that led tc
the death of Convict Powell. It called fo
ono member of eacli party , and an amend
inent was tacked on providing that the com
mlttoo shoftld bo a sub-committee of th
standing committee on penitentiary , ii

which shape it was adopted-
.Barry's

.

resolution providing that no bill
for supplies should ho allowed unless sucl
supplies were furnished on a requisltto
from the clerk and with the price attached
was adopted.

Griffith sent up a resolution demandln
the chairman of each committee to rcpor
dally the names of all bills in his hands , an
the reason why the report on it was no-
ready. .

Howe insisted that it was impracticable
nnd the mover said ho was a now member
but understood that a great many bills hat
boon carried around indefinitely nnd never
reported on , and the resolution was aimed
ut tbut pernicious method of defeating a
bill.IIowo Insisted that whenever the members
wcro satisfied thut this was the case they
could demand a report , and the resolution
was withdrawn.-

Kynrr
.

Alli-r tlio Khli-
.Kyner

.

had a kick comlngon the pages , and
ho wanted the speaker to make them sit
still in their chairs , quit chewing gum and
require them to otherwise deport them-
selves

¬

so that the members who wore so
seated that they had to look at the pages all
the tlmo would not bo driven crazy by their
antics.

Howe defended the kids , and they escaped
with their hair.-

Griffith's
.

resolution requiring the chair-
men

¬

of committees to notify the mover of a
bill when It was to como up before the com-
mittee

¬

, mot with the approbation of u ma-
jority

i-
of the members. .

Scholp's motion to have 1,000 pamphlets ,

containing the two messages of the gover-
nors

¬

, printed , brought on n discussion.
Porter insisted that they had already been

lu'.d all over the state and the weeklies
would have reproduced them before the
pamphlets could bo gotten before the people ,

and they would then bo stale news and
would not bo read.-

IIowo
.

stood up for precedent and urged
that It would not do to bo without the mes-
sages

¬

to exchange with other states , which
always wanted a copy in thuir libraries ,

i Scholp suggested that It might bo well to
print a few hundred in the German and
Scandinavian languages , and thnt brought
Barry to his feet with a motion to print a
few hundred moro In the Irish language.

English will bo good enough , however , and
the number will bo just 1,000 , and no moro.

They Will Not Snlmcrlbe.
The newspaper question was again brought

up by Kloko. who moved that each member
bo allowed six dully papers , or their equivaL-

lent in weeklies.-
ICeckloy

.

raised the point thnt It was not
In the province of the house to appropriate
money for such a purpose , and when the
chair sustained him the members made up
their minds thnt they would have to buy
their own papers.

Porter cited the gentleman from York to
precedent , and the latter replied that ho
was always opposed to precedent If it was
vicious ,

Barry moved the appointment of E. J.
Carpenter as third assistant clerk , but under
the rules U had to go to the committee on-
employes. .

Stevens at once moved to Instruct the com-
tnltteo

-
to report favorably , and that brought

Casper to lib feet In a hurry. *

I "I'm getting all-tired tlrod ," said the gcn-
Uouiuu

-
from Butler , "of this Infernal custom

of Ititirui tu| r everybody from ( ! od A-
lmlchU'n throne down to the pages of this
benne U may 1m noccMnry In MOTIO fames ,

font I'm rus.i yi If It nln't getting monotonous
to huro mumbur * hopping up bom seventeen
tlmo * u day |o Instruct otiic * w1v. "

To avoid further compllontl HIS thn chair-
man of HIP cvinmltlon roKirted| favorably at-
onre nnd Mr. Can *tiUr will go to wm-k H8
bill dork.-

Boal
.

of Cuiitor Introduced a resolution
scoring the two Lincoln iwiimni tl. : t nro at
war with organlwut labor nnd extending
sympathy to the striking printers.-

llr.
.

. ItlckrtU llcnrd I'rom.-

Keckloy's
.

motion to tnblo prevailed-
.Ulckvtts

.

Of Douglas In explaining his vote
said that horse sense had IHJCII eulogized
several tttno* during the opening days of the
session , nnd ho had wntihod Its development
with Interest. He wnsopjiospd to playing to
the grand' stand r.nd hoped the members
would vote their convictions and not lot
themselves bo Influenced by probable oiloot.-
He

.

thought the house should not take sides
In this matter until the members knnw the
situation better , and could tell who was In-

thn right and who in the wrong.
Crane revived the attorney general chest-

nut and Stevens protested against stealing
glory from the proper prosecutor or
shouldering responsibility u | on General
Hastings that he did not deserve.

Burns claims that the prosecuting at-
torney

¬

wanted the proper assistance. Ho
thought the state should do nil It could to
unearth the stealings if any there were , nnd-
If not the stnto board should be publicly
vindicated and exonerated.-

Cr.ino
.

said Ills object was to benefit the
attorney general , as aspersions had been
east upon him and the other members of the
board a short time before , and a similar res-
olution

¬

had boon withdrawn.-
Horst

.

Insisted that it would do no good to
have Hastings assist in the prosecution , as
the defendants wore his fri'-nds. and other
parlies who might be Implicated wore mem-
bers

¬

of the same board to which ho belonged ,

and it was too much to expect that he would
be very anxious to secure tbelr conviction.

SiiHprclcilVhltoTiitth ,

Felton of Nuekolls cast a dynamite bomb
Into the middle of the house by saying that
It looked to him like the beginning of a
whitewash , and ho thought It rather early
in the session to begin any such business as-
that. . He thought it strange that the Lan-
caster

¬

delegation should bo so eager to
admit that there was no legal ability in
their county , nnd should want the attorney
general deputized to assist in tlie trial of this
case-

."Couldn't
.

the attorney general use his po-

sition as assistant prosecutor in this case to
defend himself ;" asked Stevens.-

"Most
.

certainly ho could , " was the reply.
McKesson said ho was not in favor of the

proposition , nnd wanted the gentleman from
Knuckolls to take back what ho had said
about the Lancaster delegation.-

Felton
.

merely said that ho was sorry if ho
had hurt the feelings of any member of that
delegation , and the action to table earriutl
once more ,

An effort to adjourn until Monday failed ,

and after the speaker announced thnt ho
would make public the standing committees
in the afternoon , an adjournment was taken
until 2 o'clock.

JiiK lllllf-
t.Seventytwo

.

members answered to roll
call when the house assembled after recess.
The speaker called ICeckley to the chair and
retired to his room to once more wrestle with
the make-up of the standing committees.

The chair announced that the next in order
of regular business would bo the introduc-
tion

¬

of bills. The scene which followed was
an amusing ono. A score or more members
wore on their feet frantically waving
bundles of manuscript above their heads.
Many were afr.iid to risk their pot measures
in the hands of the pages and carried them
to the clerk's desk themselves. Among
them was Nowberry , who dumped In front
of the chief clerk n roll of manuscript as big
around as a waste basket , and every ono
smiled , for they all guessed the nature of the
bill. All were anxious to have the dis-
tinction

¬

of Introducing house roll No. 1

Finally after the confusion had in n measure
subsided Church Howe arose and deliber-
ately

¬

called for recognition by the chair.
When ho had secured it. ho stated that ho
desired to introduce a bill. In this manner
the gentleman from Nemaha became the
father of house roll No. 1.

Proposed Laws.
House roll No. 1 , fey Howe , for the sub-

mission
¬

of an amendment to the constitution
regulating the investment of the permanent
school fund.-

Hoijso
.

roll No. 2 , by IIowo , fixing penalties
for the undervaluation of property for assess-
ment purjioscs.

House roll No. 3 , by Howe , an act amend'-
ing the road laws so us to allow road over-
seers

¬

$2 per day.
House roll No. 4 , by Howe , providing that

articles of incorporation must fix the highest
amount of indebtedness to which the corpor-
ation

¬

shall bo subject which must in no
case exteed two-thirds of the capital stock.

House roll No. fl, by Felton. providing that
nil obligations of debt shall bo payable in
notes , gold or silver coin , nil stipulation in
the contract to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng.

¬

.

House roll No. 0 , by Krlck , abolishing the
office ot township collector.

House roll No. 7 , by Olson , reducing the
term of ollleo of registrar of deeds from four
years to two , and fixing the fees of the office.

House roll No. 8 , by Beal , an act to pro-
mote

¬

the independence of voters , to enforce
the secrecy of the ballot , and to provide for
the printing of ballots at public expense.

House roll No. 0 , by Nowlwrr.v , fixing the
rental of telephones at & 1 and * 'J per month
In business houses and residences respec-
tively.

¬

.

House roll No. 10 , by Irwin , providing that
district clcrlfli shall glvo fifteen days' notice
before drawing a Jury.

House roll No. 11 , by Irwin , prohibiting
the employment of Plnkerton guards.

House roll No. 12 , by Hlggins , authorizing
county commissioners to make an appropria-
tion

¬

amounting to U cents per capita for the
benefit of county agricultural societies.

House roll NO. la , fey Soderman , fixing the
salaries of county olllccrs and providing that
all foes shall bo turned into the county treas-
ury.

¬

.

House roll No. 14 , by Soderman , submit-
ting

¬

u proposition for calling u constitutional
convention.

House Uoll No. 15 , by Higglns , that all
town officers but Justices of the peace and
constables shall hold their otllces for two
years.

House Hell No. 11 , by Jennen , to protect
women and children arrested for potty of-
fenses

¬

from undue public exposure and dls-
graco.

-
.

House Hell No. 17. by Jensen , regulating
stock yards and fixing commissions.

House Hell No. 18. fey Jensen , to promote
the dovelopemcnt of the material resources
of the state.

House roll No. 10 , by Rugglcs , prohibiting
the Incorporation of insurance companies
with n capital stock of less than f 100000.

House roll No. 20 , by Dobson , relating to
Interest charges.

House roll No. 21 , by Cooley , regulating
the rentals of telephones.

House roll No. 22 , by Van Houscn , provid-
ing

¬

for commissioners of the supremo"court. .

House roll No. 2i; , by Van Housen , provid-
ing

¬

for the election of presidential electors
by congressional districts.

House roll No. 21 , by Cornish ,
directing Juries to return special verdicts
In actions for the recovery of money or of-
speclllo i ersonnl or real property.

House roll No. 2S , by Cornish , i urmittlng
county attorneys to npf oiiit ono or more
deputies.

House roll No. 27 , by Sheridan , regulating
the rental of telephones.

House roll No. 23 , by Van Duyn , fixing
salaries oi county officers.

House roll No. 20 , by Van Duyn , providing
clerks und assistants for county clerks In
counties having moro than 25,000 population.

House roll No. ! !0 , fey Clifford , prohibiting
lumber and coal dealers from forming com-
binations

¬

to fix the prices of those com mod-
les.

-
'

.

House roll No. ill , by Robinson , providing
mont of bounties for the destruc-

of wild animals.
House roll No. 33, by Stevens , regulating

stock yards nnd fixing commissions for sell-
Ing live stock therein.-

ttun

.

House roll No. at; , by Nowberry , regulating
railroads , classifying freights , fixing max-
imum

¬

rates , etc.
After the introduction of bills had ceased

for a tlmo Speaker Gnftln rend a HiK of his
standing committees. His appointments are :

Standing ( 'onimltloes of the Ilonxr.
Judiciary Ames (dcra. ) , chairman ; Horst ,

WatsonDayles , Goss of pouglas , Comlsh ,
Ilarrv , Newborry , Irwlu , Crane , MoVey-

.llallroads
.

Ponor ( ind. ) , chairman ;jWoods
Clifford , ifeckley , Klckhoff , Higgins , Mo-
Cutchen

-
, Fulton , Henry , Lynch , Sen el p , Fur-

roll , Hinds , G rummer , Wilson-
.FinanceWays

.

and Means Casper (dcni. ) ,

I rhdinnati . .Sodonnnti. SlovoiuSuU-r.Hi bap.
| o | . | VilM m , Hmliltof Johnson , Howe. Neli-
tr.n

-

, Riley , Ford-
.Aerlciilttirn Smith of Jnlmooit (rot.| ) ,

Imlrnmii ! Carimntrr ; Jnmcs , ,

Kmii.| Huifnlrs.-
RoadH

.

and Bridges Olsmn ( Ihd. ) . chnlr-
man ; Biwktnnn , Cain , Nelson , Dlewersnii.

,

.Mtlltln
.

.Smith of Holt rind. ) , ohnlmmn ;

Krlck , Clifford. Hoblnson. Irwin , MoVoy ,
Grimth.

Public Lands and Building Scott ( Ind. ) ,
halt-man ; Krli-k , Kills , Wlthmul , Dobwn ,

Harmon , Hinds. Sutcr , Slsson , Brown , Ulder ,

Sinclair , Lliiffenfeltcr.
Internal Improvements Hlloy ( Ind. ) ,

'hull-man ; Llnircnfcllnr , Colton , Wilson ,
Ford , Uuggles , Robinson.

Federal Relations - Horst ( Ind. ) . chair-
man

¬

; Colton. Hallcr , Sntton , Johnston ,

Wardlaw , I ockner ,

Engrossed and Enrolled Bills Rhodes
( Ind. ) , chairman ; Sehuppol , Goss of Wayne ,
Kyncr , Smith of Holt , Cornish , Carpenter ,

Schlotfeldt. Sheridan.
Accounts nnd Expenditures Felton ( Ind. ) ,

chairman ; Kruso , Slnohilr , Sheridan , James ,

Beal , Dew , Porter , Goldsmith.
Constitutional Amendments SodermanI-

nd.( . ) , chairman ; Stevens. Schclp , Fulton ,

Gerdes , Van Housen. Griffith , Olson , Van
Duyn , Cooley , Nelson.

County Boundaries , County Seats nnd
Township Organisation Fulton ( Ind.chair) ¬

man ; Krlck , Burns , Da vies , Gramiuer.Hnller ,
Hhrglns , Farrell , Dew.

Privileges nnd ElectionsSthlotfeldtcl-
em.( . ) , i-lmlrmnii ; Barry , Van Housen , Ellis ,

Olson. Rhca. Rhodes , Farrell , Elder , Jensen ,

Johnson of York-
.Penitentiary

.

Kcckley ( rep. ) , chairman ;

Dlmmlck , Felton , Lulknrt , Casper , Seder ¬

man , Olson. Kohsler. Mernck.
Insane Hospitals Barry ( ind. ) . chairman ;

Beal , Harmon. Watson , Griffith , Ames ,

Kail ] ) , Henry. MrCutchen.
Other Asylums Schelp ( Ind. ) , chairman ;

Johnston , Nowberry , Suter , DIcKcrson , Gold-
smith

¬

, Johnson of York , Sinclair , Jensen.
Corporations Schappel ( rep. ) , chairman ;

Oakley , Cain , Goss of Douglas , Farnsworth ,

Lynch , Keyes.
Library Smith of Richardson ( ind. ) ,

chairman ; Dlmmlck , Crane , McKesson ,
Elder , Sutton , Merrick.

Cities and Towns Lulknrt (dem. ) , chair-
man

¬

; Ellis , Rickctts , Kruso , Spencer , Howe ,

Scblotfeldt , Nason , Scott.
Banks and Currency Leldigh (dcm. ) ,

chairman ; Crane , Colton , Scott , Rugglcs ,

Rhodes , Gerdes.
Public Schools Cornish (rep. ) , chairman ;

Brown , Burns , Horst , Jenkins , Kobinson ,
JCloko.

University nnd Normal Schools Howe
( rep. ) , chairman ; Beal , McKesson , Crane ,
Farnsworth , Haller , D.ivles.

Public Printing Beal ( ind. ) , chairman ;
Casper , Brockman , Kessler , SIsson , Goss of-
Wayne. . Horst , ICeckley , McCutchen.

Mines and Minerals Johnson of Hall
( Ind. ) , chairman ; Wardlaw , Spencer. Rhea ,
Ijocknor. LeHIgh Kyner.

Immigration Eii-kholT ( dom ) , chairman ;
Cross , Burns , Elder. MeKcsson. SIsson ,

Smith of Richardson , Ford , Dimmlck , Dow ,

Cain.
Manufacturing and Commerce Harmon

( ind ) , chairman ; Higglns , Hinds , Irwin ,

James. Jenkins. Johnson of Hall.
School Lands nnd Funds Woods ( ind ) ,

chairman ; Porter , Goss of Douglas , Kloke ,

Dobson. Felton. Cooley , Dickorson , Ames.
Miscellaneous Subjects McCutchen ( ind ) ,

chairman : Van Ilouson. Lvneh , Lingen-
feltor

-

, Nowberry. Kcyes. Kessler.
Live Stock and Grazing Suter ( ind ) .

chairman : Kessler , Cross , Rhea , Smith of
Johnson , McVoy , Merrick , Grammer , Eickh-
olT.

-
.

Claims Elder ( hid ) , chairman : Smith of
Holt , Stevens , Gerdes , Smith of Richardson ,

Henry , Farnsworth. Van Housen. Luikart ,
Oakley , Kloko.

Revenue and Taxation Irwin ( ind. ) , chair-
man

¬

; Dimmick , Clifford , Goldsmith , Keyes ,

Riley , Rick'itts , Schelp , Scott , Grammer ,

Goss of Wayne.
Rules Mr. Speaker , Porter , Henry , Cas-

per
¬

, Elder , Watson , Oakley.
Labor Higglns ( ind. ) , chain Rickctts ,

Soderman , Smith of Richardson , Eickhoff ,
Lockncr , Johnson of York , Johnston , Kaup ,

Withuell , Wilson , Stevens , Smith of Holt.
Apportionment Dobson ( ind. ) , chairman ;

Oakley. Howe , Llugcnfcltcr , Barry , Farns-
worth

¬

, Ford , Schlotfeldt , Gerdes , Gilford ,
Nason , Withnell , Woods , Rugglcs , Henry.

Benevolent Institutions Newberry ( ind. ) ,
chairman ; McVcy , Merrick , Nason , Nelson.
Kyner , Loidlgh.

Fish Culture and Gnmo Keyes (rep. ) ,
chairman ; Ames , Watson , Id-use , Elder ,
Jensen , Kyner.-

InauraijciivKiuso.f.ind.
.

. ) , chairman ; Porter ,
Brockman , Brown , Carpenter , Sheridan ,
Fulton.

Telegraph , Telephone and Electric Com-
panies

¬

Henry ( ind ) , chairman ; Ricketts.
Lynch , Luiklmrt , Kruso , Prater , Sheridan ,
Dodsou , Felton.

Medical Societies , Sunday Laws and Regu ¬

lations Rickotts ( rep. ) , chairman ; Cornish ,
Van Housen , Jensen , Van Duyn , Sutton ,
Wardlaw.

Fees and Salaries Sheridan ( ind. ) , chair-
man

¬

; Cooley , Nason , Van Duyn , Withnell ,
Leidigh , Ruggles. Johnson of Hull , Riloy.

Soldiers Homo Krick ( ind. ) , chairman ;
Smith of Holt , Irwin , Gifford , Barry , Cas-
per

¬

, Spencer.
Some ) jldllltlonal llnijdo.yo * .

After the committees had been announced
the speaker stated that it would bo
necessary to appoint several additional
clerks , as the introduction of so many bills
required additional foolp to take care of-
them. .

G. R. Carpenter was nominated and
elected as third assistant'clerk.

Nominations wore then made for ono or
two other clerkships , when Porter raised
the point of order that it was Improper and
unfair to proceed with the election of com-
mittee

¬

clerks when so many friends of the
ovoral candidates were absent.-

Schappol
.

moved that from this tlmo for-
ward

¬

the speaker bo authorized to appoint
all employes recommended by the committee
on cmploycs.provlding that no employe should
bo npKlnted| until his services weronbso
lutely necessary.-

IIowo
.

favored the motion In vigorous
language , but Insisted that no clerk should
bo appointed until his services wcro neces-
sary.

¬

.

Stevens of Ftinms asked Howe if he would
take the same position if ho was speaker
and the republicans had control of the house.

Howe raised a laugh by retorting that ho
had never been speaker , and therefore could
not tol-

l.Ir'in
.

of Platte rebuked IIowo forgetting
up and "howling about n matter thnt had al-
ready

¬

been settled , " and motion prevailed.
The speaker then announced the following
appointments : S. E. Johnson , messenger
for chief clerk ; G. L. Butler , bill clerk.

Van Duyn then moved an adjournment un ¬

til 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. MeVoy
amended so ns to make It 10 o'clock Monday
and the motion us amended was carried-

.U

.

TIIK SKNATU-

.Introcliirtloii

.

of Hills lli'snn nml Doughm
County C'mitost riiprrit lulled.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 14. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The senate went to work witli
considerable vigor this morning , and has-
.tcned through the preliminaries with evi-
dent impatience. The usual number of reso-
lutlons were Introduced directing the secrO-
'tary of state to subscribe for live dally papers
for each senator , etc. Among the resolutions
introduced was ono by Corrcll. providing for
the npolntmcnt) ) of a committee to invest !

gate the charges of cruelty to convicts at the
state penitentiary.

The papers in the contents aealnst Sena-
tors Clarke and Lobcck wtro presented nnd
placed in charge of the secretary of state
until needed.

The introduction of bills being in order
sixteen wcro Immediately presented. Aniont ,
ho bills introduced was ono fey Senator

Campbell prohibiting the employment of' Plnkcrtons. "
Moore of I incaster introduced a bill

amending the Australian ballot law in im-
portant

¬

particulars.
Senator TolTt Introduced a Joint resolution

providing for tlio submission of a proposi-
tion

¬

to call a constitutional convention.
The senate then took a recess until 2-

o'clock. .

After recess the senate listened to the
reading of two bills , and then adjourned un-
til

¬

10 o'clock Monday morning.

Would Nut llti Intrrtlmvrd.LA-
KISWOOD

.

, N. J. , Jan. 14. Mr. Cleveland
and family nro now comfortably settled in-

"tho little whlto house of the pines. "
Nothing of public Interest transpired there
today. Mr. Cleveland dcell nod to bo Inter-
viewed

-
regarding the story that Mr. Carlisle

had accepted n position in his cabinet as
secretary of the treasury.

NEITHER SIiE) SURRENDERS
r"K-

nnsns Populists Scora a Point , but Thair
Opponents Stftml Firm.

LEADERS OF BOTH "HOUSES DEFIANT

Whllt) One < ) rpinlitlou: Hi-CiKm tii Dligolv-
oSuo by I'orrc , I ho Oilier Culls on-

thn riwpto to Support
It * C'liuru1 ,

Torniu , Kan. , Jan. 14. The crisis in the
cglslatlve conflict that has been waging be-

tween
¬

the republicans and populists since
the day the legislature assembled has tidily

eon reached.
The poptilUt house has been recognized by-

jolh the governor and thu senate , nnd the
Kiptillst state government is In a position
.o turn the republicans out. The only way
.0 pass thin crisis without serious trouble
nnd possible bloodshed Is the acceptance by-

otli> sides of some compromise measure , and
that now seems the remotest possibility.

The only step wanting to bring the situa-
lon to a crisis was the recognition of the
opulist house by the sairito. Amid an ex-

citing
¬

debate In the latter body today the
recognition was extended.

The state of feeling on the house side of
the capital may bo understood by the re-

marks
¬

made by both speakers when the
action of the senate whs announced.-

Mr.
.

. Douglass , the republican spanker , said
the principle of self-government was on trial
now ns It was ye-.irs ago and It would tri-
umph

¬

now as it did then.-

Mr.
.

. Dmismorosald the populist house bad
been legally organized and recognized and
that no power on earth save the sword could
dissolve It-

.Despite
.

this bitterness of feeling attempts
are being made by the leaders of cjich side
to bring about acompromise. . Both bouses
adjourned to 4 o'clock Monday afternoon in
order to Rive ample time for the conduct of
the negotiations. The governor has delayed
the transmission of his message for the same
purpose.

I'mcopilliiR * 111 tlio Scimto.
The senate the populist wing

of the bouse of representatives today after a
long , lively and at times exciting debate.
The matter 01 recognition catno up when the
lieutenant governor laid before the senate
the house concur.cut resolution providing
fora joint committee to w.iit on the gov-
uinnr

-
and inform him that both houses were

organized and ready for business.
The three fusion democrats , Messrs-

.O'Drynn
.

, Dillard and Taylor , led the .fight ,

against the adoption of tlio resolution.
Aided by thn republicans they filibustered
most of the day and it was 3 o'clock before
the voting began. The resolution was
adopted by a vote of 22 to 18.
The republic-nil member * filed a joint protest
against this action and the three fuslonists-
Hied their individual protests. The senate
then adjourned utvtil 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning. jj-

Vnriii
-

Tlinps In tlio House.
The two houses spent the time of their

sessions today waiting for action by the sen-
ate

¬

upon the proposition to recognize the
populist houso. The time dragged wearily
along until II o'olixSlc , when the senate's chief
clerk appaared oil the lloor , and in a mes-
sage

¬

from the presiding olllcer of the senate
informed Populist Speaker Dunsmore of the
recognition of hijyiouso.

The populists cficerod , but Republican
Speaker Douglass rapped for order , nnd
with nn earnestness that compelled the at-
tention

¬

of even the populists said , address-
ng

-
the republican house :

"Gentlemen of-Uib-house , allow yourselves
no uneasiness. The Almighty has wisely re-
served

¬

the powcnUof creation, to Himself
alone. All the lia 3)rs on earth , senators
nnd governors iqxflfidcil , cannot make sixty-
three mcmout i6f fifty-eight men , nnd in-
ovcry fret), representative foody'in tlio world
the majority governs. The principle of self-
government is on trial in Kansas today as It
once was years ago. B'jHt triumphed then
and it will triumph no1.- , The friends of the
constitution and the laws will soon stand a?
ono man HI Kansas , regardless nf party. Thu
constitutional house of representatives with
sixty-seven lawful members Is here and
ready for business and hero it will remain
unterrlllcd nnd unawed. What is the further
pleasure of the house ? "

On the Other IIiilul.
Populist Speaker Dunsmoro was on his

feet Immediately after Mr. Douglass closed
speaking. He suld the struggle for the
mastery of the house had finally ended. The
governor and senate had nowlioth recognized
the populist house. That body was the
legally constituted house of representatives
and no power on earth save the sword could
dissolve it.

Hisses from the galleries and the repub-
lican

¬

house greeted this utterance , but they
wcro soon drowned ln populist cheers. Con-
tinuing

¬

, Mr. Dunsmoro said :

"Before me are representatives of two
classes , farmers who follow the plow , and
railroad attorneys. This body over which I
preside nas now been recognized by the sen-
nto

-

and governor. Whether wo are right
the people must Judge. All the competition ,

all the boodlelsm , all the general cusscdness-
of

i

the republican party will not change the,

situation one iota. The legality of organiza-
tion

¬

aside , when wo adjourn until next
week I earnestly hope some scheme may bo
devised to adjust our dltllcultics , and in set-
tline

-
them the interests of Dunsmoro need

not bo considered one minute. "
By mutual agreement both houses ad-

journed
¬

until 4 p. in. Monday.
Just before adjournment the house mem-

bers
¬

of the committee appointed to Inform
the governor that the legislature was ready
for business announced that the committee
had had an audience with the governor , and
thnt he had informed them that he would
transmit his message next Tuesday.-

I'lUloii
.

I ) cliircil Oir.

Not the least of the results of the split
house Is the dissolution of the compact fo-
otween

-
the democrats and populists. Fusion

has been declared off.
Jerry Simpson notified Chairman Jones of

the democratic state central committee that
the partnership heretofore existing between
the populists and democrats had been dis-
solved.

¬

. The two had a lively interview.-
"Wo

.
want nothing more to do with your

crowd , " said Simpson-
."Wo

.

are quite ready to quit yoj , " replied
Jones.

Then Simpson said that the two parties
had to dissolve partnership some time , and
it might as well comn now as any time-

."Two
.

years from now , " ho said , "wo will
lick both the old phi-ties. "

Leading dcmournlH say they nro very
much ashamed q tio'-present] conduct of
their Into political partners. The socalled-
"straightouts" aW saying "I told you so , "
and nro already claiming the leadership of
the partv 'icrenfler. They especially lay
claim to tlio sonatorshjp , which it is under-
stood

¬

the republicans say the democrats may
have , and the friends of A. A. Harris of
Scott nro very nctiTd'in his behalf , but Hon.
Bailey P. WaggonW-of Atchison , the gen-
eral

¬

attorney of the Missouri Pacific , con-
tinues

¬

to have thq load.
for

The populist logtslaturo had no sooner
gained recognition Jlwu it began to sue for a-

compromise. . Th first resolution it adopted
was one providing that everybody except
members should uo ivmoved from the house
and galleries Moiidfty" and the members of
the rival houses should attempt to como to
some understanding. There are many rea-
sons

¬

why the populist legislature wants an
amicable settlement ,

The legislators fear thnt the United States
senate will not recognize a senator elected
through n house organization of only fifty-
eight uncontested members five less than a-

quorum. . In order to make its quorum the
populist speaker has had the clerk road
the names of twenty republican members
present but not voting under the Speaker
Reed decisions of the lust national houso.

Moreover there Is danger of the appropria-
tion

¬

bills all being tied up by legal jion-css.
Public sentiment outside the jxipulist ranks
is against them. All the state officers have
attempted to procure peace. The action of
the three populist-democratic senators today
In opposing the concurrent resolution recog-
nizing

¬

the populist house has warned the
leaders thut disintegration is liable to fol-
low.

¬

.

Dniouiu-liiK the 1opulUts.
, Kan. , Jan. U. Dispatches from

Lnwrcnco , ItlawnUin and Mi-t'horn m Male
thnt the ii' | ubll mis and democrats of those
places hold Hunts nicotines and protested
against the action of the punillsis In tlio
lower house , at the snnio tlmo urging thn-
ropubllcaif majority to maintain their posi-
tion

¬

and ussurlnic them of llu endorsement
of publlu Acnlltncnt. A ( tiaputch from
Wichita , Governor Ixnvelllng's homo , slatthnt the democrats of that jilaoo who sup-
portrtl

-

him loyallyi during the olwtlor. arc
considering tin* advisability of holding a-

mass meeting Monday to protest ngnlnst his
action In the legislative inuddl-

ovoitii or A VIJK.-

Montium'N

: .

Scimtorli: ! Struggle Serins No-
Nruror it Conclusion ,

lInt.r.NA , Mont. , Jan. 14. The first week of
the balloting for Montana's United States
senator closes without advantage to any
candidate. Today's vote brought into the
field a dark horse in the person of Timothy
K. Collins of Great Falls , democracy's re-
cently

¬

defeated candidate for governor.
It is now generally believed that Clnrlfo

cannot bo ducted , as the Dixon vote , which
is controlled by Mntvus Daly. Is standing
out solid against tlio greatest pressure.
Should Clarke's forces waver It Is expected
the larger portion would go to Hauser.
Either Hauser o r Collins would probably
carry the full strength of the democrats In
the legislature , and with one populist could
bo elected. Populist Beceher voted for Col ¬

lins today , but it la a question whether the
latter can hold him. The other two popu ¬

lists still stay by their party's candidate ,
Mulvlllo , while Siunders; holds the full re-
publican strength. No change in the situa-
tion

¬

Is expected before Tuesday or Wednes ¬

day.

Ill-form I'rrHs Editors Mrrl.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 14. [ SpecialTelegram-

to TIIR Ben.1 The Nebraska Keform Press
association met at the Llndoll hotel this
afternoon and evening. Subjects of interest
to the association were discussed and the
following o Ulcers elected : President , 1. A.
Edgcrton , Kearney Standard ; vice president ,
J. C. Sprecher , Schulycr { Jiiillj secretary
and treasurer , S. K. Thornton , Lincoln Alli-
ance

¬

Independent ; executive committee ,
Sheldon , Cli.-.dron ; Bcal , Broken Bow ;
Saunders , Columns. A number of resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted.

Smith Uuliutu'H Dhiirro I.nxv-
.Piumti

.

! , S. D. , Jan. 14. The lobby is In-

creased
¬

today by a very important person ¬

age. Bishop W. _H. Hare of Sioux Falls , the
Episcopal bishop of South Dakota , arrived
with a formidable petition , signed by all the
ministers of Sioux Falls and signed by all
others In the state , praying for changes
In the divorce laws. The bishop considers the
present law not only a disgrace to the fair
name of the state and as most demoralizing
to social influence , but a great damage to the
financial condition of the state.

Will Hiiuiii: t Si'iuitor . .lollt'H.-

LO.VDON
.

, Jan. M.Mr. . Alfred do Kotbr-
ehild

, -
, one of the English delegation to the

Brussels monetary conference , will give a
banquet to Senator Jones of the America ! ),
delegation tomorrow. Sir William Vernon
Harcourt. chancellor of the exchequer , and
n number of financiers will be present.-

.Stanford

.

Will Not Itrslgn.
SAN KitAXi'ico , Cal. , Jan. 14. Senator

Stanford stated today tbat the report that
ho was to resign from the senito is untrue.
Ho says his health Is good and ho docs not
consider that ho would bo doing Justice to
his party or bis. country by resigning..-

Sllll

.

Tied In Montana.H-
KI.KNA

.

, Mont. , Jan. 14. The vote on sen-
ator

¬

today was the same as yesterday , with
the exception that Beecber. populist , and
Gibson , democrat , voted for Collins , demo-
crat

¬

, n dark horse. There was no choice.

Deadlock Not Hrokon-
.Ginlimn

.

, Old. . Jan. M. The two branches
oftholcgiskitu.ro adjourned until -1 o'clock
Monday afternoon without effecting perma-
nent

¬

organisation. The dcrdloclc remains
as it has for four days.-

AVorlc

.

of World's Ifulr Closers.
CHICAGO , Jli. , Jan. 11. The World's fair

Sunday closers sued out an injunction today
restraining the commissioner from paying
the expenses of Mayor Washburn and his
comm'tteo' of aldermen who went to Wash ¬

ington to advocate .before congress the
advisability of Sunday opening. The ex-
pense

¬

account , according to the Sunday
closers , amounts to ? 1000. City Clerk Van
Cleave says they pail their own ex poises.

The World's fair lioard of control a t Its ses-
sion

¬

today finally disposed of the matter of
awards by adopting the Jury system. The
rules as adopted provide for n general Jury
on awards of100members. . This Jury will be
divided into thirteen departmental juries
and these smaller bodies will do the work.-
A

.
written report must bo filed with each

finding telling which has or has not been
awarded a prize. From this report nn appeal
may bo taken , in which case the executive
committee on awards will consider a reexa-
mination.

¬

. _

DonmniU of Wiibaxh Operators.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 14. Committees repre-
senting

¬

the western , eastern and middle
divisions operators of the Wabash system
mot General Manager Hayes here today
and accompanied fey Order of Railway
Telegraphers Chief D. G. Ramsay pro-
sentcd a scale of wages nnd an amended set
of rules for Mr. Hayes' consideration. Tlio
rules were accepted practically as presented.-
In

.

the matter of wages Mr. Hayes would
mnko no concessions. Ho stated to the
operators that the averages are above the
other systems and promised to correct the
inequalities in cases where the wages wcro
too low. The operators are disappointed ,

but the largo majority of them nro opposed
to n strike und the committees so stated to-

night.
¬

.

Hiithnr Light ASHcssinpnls.
SAN FHASCISCO. Cal. , Jan. 14. The grand

Jury of Santa Clara county.ln which Senator
Stanford's celebrated stock farm is located ,

rendered a report yesterday. 11 says Sena-
tor

¬

Stanford was assessed for the year 160-
3at a valuation of $4,000! ) , while in the estima-
tion

¬

of the grand Jury $.)00,000 would be n
fair assessment lor the thoroughbred stock
at Palo Alto. The assessment for buildings
nnd improvements is $100,000 , while the val-
uation

¬

is nt least 1200000. Thcso improve-
ments

¬

Include the buildings of Lcland Stan-
ford

¬

, Jr. , university.

Smooth (Inniu
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Jan. 14. The revolu-

tionary
¬

war which has been hanging over
the Mexican border has ceased to bo visible.-
To

.

all appearances the revolution has van-
ichcd.

-

. It is now reported that the move-
ment

¬

was merely a grand smuggle ruse to
attract the Mexican troops to the lower
border while thousands of dollars worth of
merchandise was smuggled over the river a
little below Eagle Pass , Tex.

Crow of u .Strainer .MlHxIni ; .

SAN FHANCISCO , Cal. , Jan. 14. The steamer
Costa Klco , which arrived today , reports
that on January 13 the schooner Volunto ,

which sailed in ballast on the ' 'Sth from San
Pedro for Eureka , was seen lloating off Gor-
dock.

-

. Nothing has been heard of the
Volnnte's crow of nlno men. The Volanto-
wns commanded by Captain Patterson and
was valued at $20,000-

.Flnlxliml

.

Tholr I.nhnm ,

PiTTsnuRQ , Pa. , Jan. 14. The delegates to
the National Association of Plasterers fin-

ished
¬

their labors this morning. Many
changes were made In the constitution of the
association-

.Ilobert
.

Tcnnry , Plttsburg , was elected
president ; John J. Doyle , Chicago , vlco
president ; James O'Connor , Boston , treasurer
and secretary. _

After CnrlUle's Kent.-
FUANKFOIIT

.

, Ky. , Jan. 14. It Is said Con-

gressman
¬

W. C. P. Brccklnrldgo will make
a fight for Senator Carlisle's seat In the
senate as the Cleveland candidate.

-*
Now York ICic'Imngo Quotation * ,

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 14. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Now York exchange was quoted
as follows : Chicago , 75o prcm um ; Boston ,

l'J@l2) < c discount.-

Itiiclng

.

AVliccluien Supomled.-
Pa.

.

. , Jan. H A secret
mooting of the racing board of the League of

American Wheelmen was held tonight , atwhich It was ilei-Med to Aunx| ml the follow-
Ing

-

crncM ridow for accepting i-.tponso.s ut
thn iwent iiiiH-tn In t'hlengo and Milwaukee :
Johnston , Khodw.. . ( Jitliotm , Bnlliu-d. Hteolo ,

lylew , HoM.Whrclor , nornlgoand l.ummlen.

FIRE 1'LUO FllOZEN ,

S.ivoi I'md Store Out
nn rnnnim Slrci-t ,

At !! : 'iK > o'clock this morning tire dis-

covered
¬

hi u feed store nt * 4 and aSW Far-

nain
-

street nnd an alarm from'box IU was
turned In-

.On

.

account of a hydrant the first
hose company had MJIIIO difficulty in getting
water on the burning hay. In the mean
tlmo the chemical plpcmcn went Into the
building and held the llames in check until
water could bo obtained.

The loss will amount to f.K0) or $ tJOO-

.Nn

.

o
KnoulrilKC ot thu fair.l-

iiriiMoMi
.

, Vn. , Jan. i 14. President-elect
Cleveland filed his answer In the chancery
court today In the suit growing out of the
Virginia debt settlement brought by William
B. Smith against him nnd others.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland says In his answer that ho-
is wholly Ignorant of the relations , alleged
by the complainant , to have existed between
himself and one of the defendants. James M.
Mason , and the company stvled In the bill as
the Publlu De bt Adjustment company.-

o
.

Warned to I.IMIVC tlin Country.
NEVADA , Mo. , Jan. 11. William Kvans. a

farmer who lives in Virgil township , has re-
ceived

¬

written notice to leave the county at
once , ns "the wages of sin is death. " Sev-
eral

¬

arrests of prominent farmers who are
supposed to bo concerned have been made.
It is not known in what manner Evans has
offended.

Clllimnii'll CrotsliiK on thn ! ,'

DmiionMich. . , Jan. 11. Three Chinamen
crossed oti the ice from Sandwlck , Out. , last
night. As Chinese are arriving on the bor-
der

¬

every day by the Canadian Pacific rail-
road

¬

It is expected thnt many will cross in
this way. The olllclals are on the outlook
for them.

.

VL-rdh-t for Miss Ilirlhroti.-
Cmc.vno

.

, 111. , Jan. 11. Miss Irma Ileclbron-
of Milwaukee received a verdict of .f 1,500
today against Jonas Greenbaum of this city
for breach of promise.-

AL

.

ititirrnis.
The water tower will be here about the

middle of the week.-

Uev.
.

. Frank Crane will preach at the First
Methodist Kpiocopal church this evening on
"Dr. .lekyll ami Mr. Hyde. "

"Talk to Wives , " will be the subject of
Hev. Flunk W. Foster's sermon to married
people at Immanuel Baptist church at ! ! : ! ! 0-

o'clock this afternoon.-
A

.

gasoline can exploded in the blacksmith
shop at Twenty-fourth and Cumiiig streets
yesterday afternoon , and No. 1 hose com-
pany and chemical I! wcro called out. There
was no loss.

The mother of John B. Twiford , manager
of the Western Union telegraph ollleo at
Ogden , formerly chief operator here , died
suddenly at Ogden yesterdav morning. Mr.
Twiford loft Ogden last nlu-ht with the re-
mains

¬

for Omaha , where interment will take
place. '

The Clifton Hill Improvement club held an
enthusiastic meeting at their hall on Mil-
itary

¬

avenue Friday evening. The following
is their list of olllecra for the ensuing year :

President , George B. Johnston ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, George H. Savidgo ; secretary ,

S. S. Scnnc ; treasurer , Frank S-
.Hayes.

.

. Several communications were
appointed to look after the necesaary im-
provements

¬

for that locality. The club Is in
splendid condition , having a largo member-
ship

¬

and quite a surplus in its treasury. For
the present meetings will be hold the lirst
Saturday in each month. They extend a
cordial invitation to residents and property j

owners In that part of the city to attend
their meetings.-

1'niMOXAi

.

, i'.i-

C. . H. Evans of Hushvillo is .it the Millard.-
II.

.

. II. Anderson of Oxford is at the Murray.-
S.

.

. W. Williams of l-'rcmont is lit tlio-
Arcade. .

C. S. Abbey of Falls City is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

E. P. Rogers of Columbus is a guest at the
Windsor.-

J.
.

. F. Hecht of Pluinview is a guest at the
Merchants.

James Marsh of Lincoln was at the Arcade
yesterday.-

O.
.

. H. Wilson of Chadron is registered at-
ho Arcade.-

T.
.

. M. Van Horn of Moline Is registered at
the Murray.-

E.
.

. A. Couway of Sioux City Is a guest nt
the Murray.-

H.
.

. D. Brownlce of Lincoln is registered at
the Millard.

James J. Condon of Lincoln is registered at
the Windsor.-

T.

.

. E. Fan-oil of Hastings is registered at
the Merchants.-

II.

.

. II. Judd of Surprise registered at the
Arcade last night.-

N.

.

. 'A. Ward and wife of Lai-amio , Wyo. ,

nro at the Windsor.-
It.

.

. B. Post and wife of Portland are stop-
ping

¬

at the Windsor.
Charles J. Vanlcek of David City Is a

guest at the Paxton.
13. A. Lambert of Nebraska City Is stop-

ping
¬

at the Dellone.-
E.

.

. B. Plnnoy and wife of Lexington are
guests at the Dellono.-

E.

.

. J. Cooper of Dead wood was an arrival
last night at the Millard.-

L.
.

. C. Egbert of South Bond was among
lust night's arrivals at the Murray.

John Monyhan and J. F. Largan of Wood
Ulver registered at the Paxton last night.-
OHon.

.

. A. K. Goudy of Lincolnstatosuperin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , is at the Pax-
ton.Charles.

.!. Grablo of Crawford arrived In
the city last evening and is stopping at the
Paxton.

State Treasurer Hartley came up from
Lincoln last night and will Sunday at the
Millard.-

E
.

, D. Grimes nnd W. J. Stndelmann of-

Plattsmouth registered last night at the
Dellono.-

Hon.
.

. W. S. Bourne of Beatrice , county
Judge of Gage county , registered at the Mer-
cluuitb

-

last night.-
Mrs.

.

. D. E. Kimball , formerly of Omaha ,

now of S | >kane , Wash. , is stopping with
Mrs. K. Kosewater.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 14. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEK.J The following are the Ne-

braska
¬

arrivals : Brevoort J. G. Tate ,

Hastings. Grand Pacific Ed McCormick ,

Omaha. Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. 1C. Wil-
son , E. Dickinson , Thomas Swobe , Omaha.
Wellington George C. Whttloek , Omaha.
Sherman Max Meyer , Omaha-

.At
.

the Mercer : H. C. Noycs , Washington ,

D. C. ; Con Kirk. Philadelphia ; Marie
Slocumb , Hartford , Mich. ; II. L. Cason ,

Atlanta , Oa. ; H. S. Mitchell , Charleston ,

III. ; H. M. Tibbitts , Cincinnati , O. ; F. S-

.Cartwright
.

, Fort Wayne , Ind. ; U. C. lingers ,

ChicagoF.; A. Craft. Cincinnati , O. ; 1. W.
Akin , DCS Moines ; U. W. Johnson , W. U-

.Phclan
.

, W. P. Watson. Lincoln ; C. (j-

.Somors
.

, Norfolk ; James Derby , Falrbury , S.-

L
.

) . i W. H. Hemlngtoii , Salt Lake ; F. 11.

Moore , Lincoln.

Matt Bsulnntl IMisfxl n Liquor License >j
the Hoard.-

HE

.

DID NOT' OBEY INSTRUCTIONS

Careful Investigation of ( ho l'u r Indlcntril
That thn ApplUantVa > I'liinlllur-

nltli thi' Kulliii ;* on tlu Sub-
Jirt

-

of Clrrnliitlon.

Last night the license board took up the
case of Matt Kculand , whose application for
a liquor license hail IH-OII protested on the
ground of illegal publication. In tlio begin
nlng Mr. Kosewater made a statement to the
board in which he said that in order to save
tlmo he was willing to withdraw bis attor-
ney If the board would hear the cases with-
out the aid of the attorneys and glvo-
a decision on the question of good
faith. The fact that these people
placed their advertisements in tlio Uorld-
or tild nltir Icing tvue tf ' in-
of the board was , In Mr. Hosowator's opln
Ion. evidence of the bad faith t tin1 anph-
cant. . If the lioml: didn't want to d. , mat ho
would go on and try each case.

Assistant Pressman William Ni , hll told
again about the working of the H , i-

aid presses ; how long tlie.voiv. rui'iniin' " ''i
the evenings of Decemberi: ( n.l l
Alioul IfiO papers a minute wriv run , ir x-

ccpt nt Intervals , when the press , i * i , vd
down to about sixty papers u iniin ti
tornoy Hall claimed that Hi t. SM-

mony ot the witness was all rot. ns In ( Ud
not believe a man could tll the t-

orago speed of a press ti .T..II
listening to the revolutions of the IIM lisThen , as usual , Hall got mad mil ious - l
Tiir. llii: : . Turning to Attorney SinuT.il bo
said : "You are a set of cowards IMV i I.HO

you won't show up your morning iiruilnl-
ion. . "

"Wo don't have to , " said Slmornl.tlmt Is
not in the-question at all. " Mayor Hem In
had to call the World-Herald lawyer to order
and the case wont on.

Fred Young , foreman of Tun BEI : press-
room , testified tigiiln as to the sin-oil , .f tin-
press ho had charge of , and said thnt in gel
tlinr out the paper boih Potter
presses were run at a speed of it.iKKl coi'ioijn-r hour. He thought that a person familiar
with machinery could toll by the sound how
fast a press was running.

William Dox. city circulator of the World
Herald , hud forgotten about ccrthing ho-
over knew by the tlmo lie got on tin- wituosi-
stand. . Tlio subscription list for tnnrmng
and evening was entirely different , und the
noon edition of the World-Iler.iUl di In t
have n single subscriber. Witness bad boon
instructed by Mr. Hall not to answer anv
questions about the circulation of Hie
separate editions , and "I don't know" was
about all that Ml" Dox ( 'otld) say.

Again N. P. Fell was called and tcsHtlod-
to tlio circulation in H.uiglas I'ountj of Tin :

Ur.i ! In making his nllMnULs ho
had not included the Sunday papers , but had
counted only the copies of Tnc K > r.sixu Un :

sold in Douglas county.
Then the question of good fnltb oamo up

and a couple of BKI : advertising men 1snliiHl-
to

,

a conversation with the nppH out wli -

said lie knew of the resolution of tli- board
lie was satisfted to advertise with th S"i-i"l
Herald and take 'heir gunrnntoo ; is In- bad
faith in Hitchcock's guarantees. Witness
said that Uoulaiid had stated that thought
Hitchcock had not kept faith with ibr s.uooii
keepers because he had not prniosti-d every
case where the applicant had advertised in
Tins Bin : .

Matt Heuland said thnt he believed in the ,

World-Herald's guarantee , and as ho could
save $10 he pinned his f.iltli to Hilclu-ock

The attorneys hastily reviewed the evi-
donee and the case wont to the board

In executive session the Ixmrd sustained
the remonstrance , and. refused to grant 1U-U
land a license.

The clerk of the board was instructed to
furnish the chief of police with a list of tbu
applicants who had not yet paid in their
money and the chief was directed to rej ort
to the board at once the names of saloonlsts
and druggists who were doing business with-
out

¬

a license.-
Thu

.

following licenses wore granted
saloons : James P. Connelly , 24M Cuming
street ; . Henry Schroeder , lO il North Six-
teenth

¬

street.
Druggists : William Glndish , 102 South

Twelfth street ; Wilko & Sautter ( MR South
Twentieth street ; John Freytng , 1014 North
Twenty-fourth street ; S. H. Fm-nswortli ,
2115 Cuming street ; W. J. Hughes. WS Far-
nam street ; Sherman & McConnell , 1513
Dodge street ; James Forsyth , 'Jil'3 North Six-
teenth

¬

street ; W. J. Hughes , (Wl North Six-
teenth

¬

street ; J. H. Tale , 70J North Six-
teenth

¬

street ; B. C. Bell , tTO South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. Protests against Conrad
BartelM , Gustav Hiihn , J , J. Froytag and S
II. F.n-iisworth were withdrawn

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock the board
will continue the hearing of cases.

Warrants for UriiKi ; ' " ' l.anyim.
Two separate complaints were filed vester-

in
-

the polioo court against S. S. Lanyon , the
druggist nt Twenty-eighth and Fnrnnm ,

airalnst whom a protest had been filed before
the police commission. The complaints
charge that Lanyon had sold liquor
as a beverage and not for medicinal ,

chemical or mechanical purposes to
parties named in tlio complaints on December
l.ri and December 18 , 1MU , this .sale being
both In violation of the .state statute nnd the
city ordinances of Omaha. The law makes
the sale of liquor ns a Iwvrmge. by drug-
gists

¬

, n misdemeanor punishable by u fine of
$100 In each case.

The complaints were filed by E. Uoso-
water.

-
.

IllSIMIlHUS.

Efforts nro being made In Baltimore to
persuade Mr. Moody to visit that citj next
month-

.It
.

Is rumored that Dr. McGlynn is to bo
appointed to a professorship in the university
at Washington.-

A
.

Methodist dally paper will foe luumhod-
in Chicago in March or April. Tin- pro-

moters of the scheme hullovn l.UiHOin sub
bcribers will bo scoured in a short , time

Ut. Ilov. Ignatius F. Hnrtsiimnn , bishop of
Cleveland , has endeavored to intruiliicc thu
English language exclusively into all the
preaching services in the churches of lilb dlo-
ccso. .

It is stated that the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew , a Boston nrgnnlHillmi composed of
Episcopal laymen bus been phenomenal and
bids fair to become the strongest unofUcial
agency in the Episcopal church.-

A
.

western paper s.ivs that hnrosi Is
caused by a heresy ludllus wlil-h inhabits
the brain , and that the only way to euro a
patient Is to talco the linln out. it otters a-

pi1.o to anyone who can produce a braiulesj-
here. tic.-

Dr.
.

. Plerson , Spin-goon's successor in the
pulpit of tlio Motrojiolitan tabernai-Io ,

don , told his congregation recently that the
folblo which ho uses In his scrvlous there con-

tains no less than MW.OOO notes by his own
hand. Ho has had the bible ten years or-

more. .

Appleton H. Hillyor and Ida sister Miss
Clara K Hillyor of Hartford , t'onn , have
given j:0,000 to the Hartford Voting Men's
Christian association for a manual training
institute to foe railed the Hillyor institute.-
In

.

honor of their father , the late General
Charles T. Hillyor-

.Whlttaker's
.

Protestant Episcopal Ahnanao
for 1H'J3 gives the following statistics of the
church : Clergy1.JJ51 ; parishes , 3157. mlv-
slons , 2,572 ; candidates for orders. 51 ! ordi-
nations

¬

, mil ; communicants , H1H8.V > Sunday
school teachers , 4i,4tl; ) ; Sunday sibool

and contributions for the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


